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are making for the Improvement ofWhat Is Art? Is business condition . throughout ; the
country. - j j .

Community Sing to --

Be Given by i CityNorthwest grain market la almostThe Question Now

Boyer, The high school choruses
have been drilling for some time for
this occasion and, It Is said, will put
on some choruses that 'will prove a
pleasant surprise to the publict

with the city and the
Monday Musical club for the-- , success
of the affair, wUl be Mayor and Mrs.

entirely In the hands of the dealers, it
is pointed out, and export business is
said to be good because of ample ton Tuesday . Evening, ; December as,Police Begin Campaign to Stop Sale of nage arriving. Exports of barrel , and lected for Hovel Entertainment;Plotores Which Are Xeemed to Bo

Tree to Fablio at Armory.box apples are in excess of the busi-
ness of 1913. Hops are said j to be
cleaned up within 15 per cent !of the

H. R. Albee, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brewster, President Horace D. Rams- -

LOCAL BANK TAKES

AN OPTIMISTIC VIEW

OF BUSINESS STATUS

Renewed Activity Seen in

Both Foreign and Domestic
Trade in Certain Lines.

BUDGET ADVISORY

COMMUTE VOTES TO

LIMIT YEON'S POWER

New ; Recommendation for
Roadmaster's Retention Is

Confined to Highway,

Plans are being perfected for a free
Improper.
What la art?
On this Question hinges the prohibi dell of the Portland Commercial club;Community Sing i and band concert

by the city for the people of Port-
land at the Armory on the evening of
Tuesday, December' J9, under' the aus

' '.

There is no other syrup of such delicious
flavor such real purity and genu- - ju

ihe food value as ' " .'.

Tea Garden Syrup
A real home product, made from the choio'
est Java sugar. Try it. with your hot cakes;

total Crop, and English buying ! has
made the market firm at about 12
cents. Salmon is quiet, with! pros-
pects of an Increase In price in Feb

tion of pictures of "September Morn"
and similar pictures of nude figures.
The police have started a campaign to

President Charles 7. Berg of the Ad
club, W. J. Hofman of the Royal Ro-saria- ns.

President George E. Jeffery
of the Musicians' Mutual association.
President J. C. English of the Rotary
club. President E. Jaeger of the Re

pices of the Monday Musical - club.stop the sale of pictures they deem ob-
scene and are distinguishing between Mrs. Chester Deering is In charge of

the arrangements. ' v- - " v
tail Merchants' association, Percy C,pictures labelled "September Morn'

and near imitations. A delightful program will be ren
Wood of the Transportation club anddered , by Campbell's American band.

Percy A. Campbell, director; the boysA number of pictures already taken many others.by the police were seen by the city and girls' choruses from the Lincoln.
Jefferson . and Washington high willcommissioners this morning and all

agreed that the near Imitations which

ruary. - L i i.i
Building record for Portland j shows

a healthy condition for November. ) The
number of permits issued was 851. as
against 426 for the preceding month.

It is believed, says the report, that
next season will witness the best wool
market in years. Some inquiries are
being received . for lumber, but . the
conditions are quiet in this line at
present. ill'

Willing to Go to Sea.
If efforts of his attorney to! secure

him a job on a farm or to ship him on

New York's
cost next year

city government
960.S24.057.schools under the (direction of W. IIPOSITION IS EXPLAINED

Incomplete reports of bank clear-
ings for the entire United States for
November clearly indicate an Improve

can only be distinguished from the
real pictures by the labelling Bhould
be prohibited. . ment In conditions, says the general

letter on trade conditions just IssuedThe pictures had been brought toCommitteemen Sax SncfMtloni

Order of Your Grocer

Pacific Coast
Syrup Co.
Portland, Or.

the city hall by Patrolman Hunt for
the purpose of getting an order from

by - the Merchants National bank of
Portland. It is shown that foreign

' 'rardln- - Appointive Officer Out-sid- e

of Province. City Attorney La Roche to nave the ODcity hold the pictures. some vessel bound for a foreign coun
trade Is enjoying a surprising develop-
ment Three of the six railroads hav-
ing their mileage In jOregon show a
betterment In their net revenues for

He had to go into the council cham try are successful. N. T. Pullos. will
ber to have Mr. La Roche sign the or-

der and It was there that th city com-
missioners noticed .him.

be released from jail. He pleaded
guilty this morning to a charge of con-
tributing to the' delinquency of a boy

"I want to see those pictures," said and was paroled by Judge McGinn aft'
the fiscal year to September JO, one
showing an Increase in earnings, the
gain being due 'chiefly to a decrease'in
operating and other expenses.

The opening of various stock ex
er receiving a sentence of one year in
the county jail conditioned on the fore

Mayor Albee, causing considerable
laughter.

going provisions, jThe other commissioners wanted to changes and the launching of the new
federal reserve bank system are emsee .them, too, and the result is that

Journal Want Ads bring results.phasized as Important factors which

After unanimously agreeing upon a
recommendation to the county commls-aione- ra

that the services of John B.
Toon as roadmaster be retained; the

'advisory budget committee held a epe- -'

clal meeting yesterday and by a vote
of S to 2, reconsidered their aption and
adopted a substitute recommending
that Mr. Teon's servlces.be restricted
to the Columbia highway.

This action was taken ' after Mr.
Yeon, who had been invited to appear

. before the committee, had stated that
he did not care to continue in the of-

fice of roadmaster unless, he could
assume the rssponsibility for the en-

tire road system of the county.
To share, the responsibility, he said,

- would destroy his efficiency. He had

) "

sifm
the pictures are to be proniDitea. as
it was difficult to determine those that
were supposed to be art and' those
which were not. the question is still
unsettled.

Special Price on
Poultry Show to iBe Open Sunday FLOUR

Superior Flour,One Say Added by Association; Annual

COME TOMORROW
Sugar-Cure- d Eastern HAMS, 17Saturday only, lb. . ......... X C
Sugar-Cure- d Picnic HAMS, -

Saturday only, lb A OC
ONARGA CORN Just as sweet, delicious and
toothsome as the day it was cut in the fields the
real corn flavor is all there. . Per dozen O- C-
$1.40 eacli 15 2 for MUC
OREGON WALNUTS Positively the OK
highest quality, per pound mvL
LAUREL WREATH TOMATOES Extra
24s, regular per dozen $1.25. Special per OfT
dozen f13 CANS FOR
BROOMS Favorite Four-Strin- g, regular OP
40c. Special mOC
FANCY DRIED PEACHES Regular OR-1- 0c

per pound. SPECIAL, 3 LBS FOR ..-u-

STONE GROUND. OATMEAL for Oat CAn
Cakes, etc B. SACK JUk
PINEAPPLE Extra select, large can.24v
Regular per dozen $25. SPECIAL, per Cf
dozen ?2.00 3 CANS FOR uUt
BON TON SEEDED RAISINS 16-o-z.

rarton. Regular 12j4c Special, each ivi
UNBLEACHED SULTANA RAISINS
Stemmed and cleaned. Regular 12j4c "I AA
SPECIAL JLVi
FANCY BLEACHED SULTANA 101-RAISI- NS

Regular 15c. SPECIAL ... Jid'
New Today-- - Oregon Fresh Ranch Egg.
New Finnan Haddie Kippered Herring

Holland Herring, New Pack Full
Milchers Codfish Middles Codfish

Bricks.

regular price per
bbL $6.20, special

Banquet Held at Oregon Hotel Xst
Wight.
Believing that attendance thus far

not only an Interest in the Columbia
highway, but as a large taxpayer he

. had an Interest In correcting the
wasteful system of the past. He de?
sired, he continued, to take the roads
out of politics and conduct them on
business lines. In order to accomplish
this, he added that he must have full

per bbL

$6.00this" week warrants keeping the poul-
try show open an additional day In or-

der that everyone may have a chance
to see feathered beauties on display,control.

How. Committee Toted, Superior FlourThose voting in favor of restricting the Oregon Poultry and Pet Stock as-
sociation decided yesterday to continue
the exhibition open until 10 o'clock

regular price per
sack $1.70, special

1 W I
j

rrk DD li ;

Mr, Yeon's superlntendency were !uob-er- t

H. Strong, Frank Kiernan and E,
B. MacNaughton.

ll THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Restores in part, the nutritious and health-givin- g

phosphates of which fine wheat flour
has been deprived, making all home baking
more nutritious, more easily digested and of
better flavor and texture.
Furthermore, you will realize the great saving
in money and material by using Rumford.

It stands for

Pure Food and Household Economy
Mailed Free. The new Romford Hone Racfp
Book, including Fireleea and Cuserole Ceokery.

, RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R. I.

Sunday evening.
Last night at the Oregon hotel was per sack

$1.60Those who voted against a change
ln the original recommendation that held the annual banquet of the asso

7Mr. Yeon be retained were J. N. Teal
and George H. Lawrence, who though

ciation, D. O. Lively, director of live-
stock for the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion, being the principal speaker of
the evening. R. H- - Brown, of the: riot , present had given his proxy to Valley Flour, per

bbL $5.20 . perChairman Leo Priede who did not
Union Meat company, was toastmaster.' vote on his own account. C. W. Hod

son, the seventh member of the com Other speakers were John M. Mann, C
D. Minton, E. F. Batten, W. L. Fulmer,
E. H. Bauer. William M. Coates, J. L.

sack

$1.40m It tee, who In out of the city, was
not represented. -

When the matter was taken up at
yesterday's meeting Mr.. MacNaughton

: movw and Mr. Strong seconded a mo-
tion that the committee rescind its ac-
tion taken at a previous meeting that (SUtep yfefc Ohm- -

M

Mr. Yeon be retained as roadmaster. a
ilThe motion was carlred, the vote be

Ing as follows:
FANCY OREGON TURKEYS
Corn-fe- d No Cold Storage Stock Killed and

Dressed on the Farm. Place your order
" now for Christmas.

Yes, "Strong, Kiernan and
no. Teal, Lawrence. Frlede 1 )

Hartman, F. Q. Bettendorf, B. F.
Keeney, E. J. Ladd, Will Purdy, C. M.
Inman, P. W. Harries, E. J. McClana-ha- n,

H. Rlnghouse and B. Lee Paget.
Election of officers of the 'North-

west White Leghorn association- held
yesterday at the Commercial club, re-

sulted as follows: R. H. Brown, presi-
dent; R. J. Renney, vice president,
and Coe A. McKenna, secretary-treasure- r.

H. Rlnghouse will deliver a lecture
on "Feeds' at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the show hall at the Pit-toc- k

block.

Bazaar at Deutsches .

Haus Nets Big Sum

not voting.
Strong-- Explains Position.

r wii mm j i i i mm n mi r i e eHolt rimy
Mr. Teal then moved that the com--4

mltfee recommend that the services
Df Mr. Yeon be retained. Mr. Strong

- introduced an amendment to the effect
that the committee recommend to the
county commissioners that the cerv- - D. C. BURNS CO.

208-21- 0 Third Street, Between Taylor ami Salmon, Portland, Oregon
One and One-Ha- lf Blocks Sooth of Public Market

.' Ices of Mr. Yeon be retained to "com'
plete the Columbia highway from the

Shoe Department j

Fifth St. at Washington

Men's Waterproof

- city limits to the county -- line. The
mended motion prevailed by the same Phone Main 616, A-16- Write for Catalog. Special Mail Order Servicevote given on the motion to rescind. SBBBJOerman-Anstro-Bnngari- an Bed Cross

Pnnd Increased by 91600 Prom Bene-

fit Affair. .

Much pleased with the result the
TT 'O n n il TTV,woman's auxiliary of the German- -

Austro-Hungarl- an Red Cross reported
High
Tops Tomorrowyesterday that the bazaar held last rice onweek a$ Deutsches Haus for the bene-

fit of the Red Cross fund netted $1600

' S to 2. -
When asked today if the cared to

v make any statement regarding his
change of position and vote, Mr.
Strong said: "

"I do not think it within the prov-
ince of the Advisory budget commit- -
tee to recommend anyone for an ap-
pointive position, except in the case
of the Columbia highway, which I felt
Is somewhat different on account of
Its being a great undertaking which is
only partially complete and should be
finished by the parties who started It,
for the work has been very ably
handled on a very broad and compre-
hensive line. I hope the road will be
finished by Mr. Yeon and that he be
given full credit for the work."

The report of the advisory commit-
tee will be presented to the board of

Ji uwl me if
aimd V3E.

Grateful thanks has been extended
to all those who .contributed toward
making the bazaar a success by the
auxiliary, especially those who do

Black or tarn'
leather, in all
sizes, priced pair Anated their services, took part in the

entertainment and made contributions $2.95for sale at the several booths.
Prizes and prize winners have been

announced as follows: Crochet bed
spread, Mrs. Bowman; Irish crochet
waist. Miss Margaret Becker; embroi- -
oerea table cover ana cushion, Mrs. M.
Rittman: embroidered table cover. Mr.
Gritzmacher; nut bowl, Paul Wessin- -

Read these prices carefully. In many instances you'll find them 2c to 4c per lb. lower than
you can possibly purchase these same good quality meats at any other market.ger; sofa cushion, A. G. Rushlight:

"IfIfa CoffeeJisBosd's"stand clock. Miss Lepplch; fancy
dressed doll, Miss Elsa Mayer; fur
collar and muff. Miss G. Krause: elec
tric iron. Miss Westergard; ham, Mrs.Dammasch; doll. Carl Mueller; cakes BOY D ' S

coupty commissioners tomorrow. Ac-
companying it will be a minority re-
port relative to the roadmaster. This
minority report will declare that a
prudent and business like policy

; should BUggest to the board of county
. commissioners that it would be to the

best Interests of the county to retain
the services of Mr. Yeon.

The unexpected change of front by
Messrs. Strong, Kiernan and Mac-
Naughton is attributed by many to po-
litical considerations.

and tarts. Mrs. Kautz and Mrs. Jasper;
flower vase. Miss Norma Hummell; VealEverybody Loves n

L In i n. i
tra aim vase, Mrs. ti.oil painting, Mrs. Karl Albert: deco

40c Ardmore Coffee
SPECIAL TOMOBBOW

Saturday, Deo. 13 jrated china plates, Mrs. McKinnon;
LKxujr uuu, miss ahiu May.

NEW SPOKANE

SERVICE

No. 26
The Spokane Local
Lvs. Seattle 7 :00 A. M.
Ar. Spokane 9 :10 P. M.

Makes All Stops.

No. 4
The Oregonian

Lv. Seattle 10:30 A.M.
Ar. Spokane 9 :30 P. M.
Through Train to St.

Paul.

No. 2
The Oriental Limited
Lvs. Seattle 7:30 P.M.
Ar. Spokane 7 :45 A. M.

Through Train to
Chicago.

Compartment Observation
Car, standard and tourist
sleepers, dining car and
day coaches. Through
sleepers for Chicago leaves
Portland via S. P, & S.
(The North Bank Road),
connecting with the ORI-
ENTAL LIMITED at.
Spolcane. Full information,
tickets and sleeping car
reservations at City Tick-
et. Office, 348 Washington
street (Morgan JJuilding)
and at Depot.

H. DICKSON,
C. P. & T. A.

Marshall 3071,, A-22- 86

Pork
Pig's Feet and Neck fnBones, lb. UL
Spareribs, Shoulder Roasts
and Shoulder Pork Chops,
only

3 Lbs. for $1.10 and

34 Green Trading StampsFree
Damage Suit Follows Fall. 10cNice Veal Steak,

per lb.Mary a. iwans this morning sued
C. J. Cook & Co. and Meier & Frank for cash purchases at our storeSalem Store Robbed.

Salem, Or., Dec. 11. The safe In
Grigerson's store at Monitor was

company for $7500 damages as the re

a uooq oteaK
Tomorrow again we give
you your choice of the
finest Porterhouse,, Ten-
derloin, and Round Steak
at only ..............

suit or injuries received from a fall

- i

Veal Cutlets and Lei Roast
of Veal Only;

dynamited early this morning, but
or ior xne six yeiiow ucseu
given by our route salesman.
Bring this ad with you. Goods
may be sent out later on regular
.5 .11..

caused, it is alleged, by a hole in thefirm street sidewalk temporarily Inthe owner had removed the cash. A
small amount in nickels and pennies
was secured from a till. sianea aunng the construction of thenew naeier & r rank store.

A THERMATIC 909 Salmon Street ' Leg of Mutton lb.v 12c
Roast of Mutton lb. 8c

Bet. Front and first. Phone Kaia S2S2SSI
Boiling Beef, lb..... 10cPLENTY OFwist.

Newport Creamery But-
ter, roll 75c

Valley Creamery Butter,
roll ........... .65c

Pot Roast, lb... r.. 12Vic
Rib Roast, lb.. .15cChickensOS

n : Sit - " -

At jr Farh Shoulder
of Veal,

Roast
pound

Minced Clams, in cans .10c, 15c and 20c
Fancy Canned Salmon 15c
Supreme Condensed Milk, can..... .7VicI

Only eJ)a)C 14c
16c

Leg Roast of Pork,
pound
Loin Roast Pork,
onlyeans Choice Eastern Sug(jr-cure- d

TTless expenditure for fuel and Kemember, we are only threeIJ Better cooked food's,
for rest and enjoyment more time

blocks north of the Oregon andit z Benson Hotels on Broadway. HamsHoJ The Thermatic will bake potatoes or beans as they were neverbaked in an ordinary oven .
Fancy Dressed

CHICKENS
In Appreciation

The State Market thanks the generous public for
their patronage of the past year, and in apprecia-
tion of same has contributed to the Winter Relief
Bureau, Journal Bldg., 10 baskets of eatables. Each
basket consists of Potatoes, Bread, Roast of Pork or
Beef, and two Cans Morris' Supreme Milk.

Mace Market
COXITES BBOAOWAT AJTD

Shoe DepartmentIt furnishes the
,CJ Certainty is added to success in cake baking,
even, undisturbed heat that is so essential.

Theee are exceptionally iflret claHania and cannot be bought else-
where for !e than IS to yucfifth St. at Washington

COUCH.Thermatic deliciously roasted and
' CJ' Meats" come out of the
-- browned, and rich in flavor. nBoth phones. Ante I delivery. nguaranteed pure aluminum

; IJ They are absolutely sanitary,
throughout. Will last a lifetime.

011 Ladies'
j $5 Dress

J fc 'J Shoes
. oa l Snoea,

' Boote,
S Mack, gray,

H &
o lit te MarketSend home a $10 or $20 cooker. It win make work lighterand the kitchen brighter for years to come.

.Lm
Fancy Spuds

85c Sack ;

Olympia Flour
' $1.65 Sack

RYAN GROCERY CO.
9th and Davis Both phones

J. J. Kadderh CHAS. S. RUDEEN, Prop.
Where Quality Reigns Supreme and the Price Is

CORNER FIRST AND SALMON .

ESTABLISHED 1878
Everybody is asking tomorrow for
these same chickens. 17c to 19c lb.
We bought ahead of time, there-for- e,

these low prices :

Picnic Hams,
very choicest lb.130 FIRST STREET 131 FRONT STREET


